December Agenda by WKU University Senate
( 
Du. NIl' ( 
FACULTY SENATE 
Regular meeting announcement and agenda 
The next regular meeting of the Faculty Senate will be at 3:10 
Oecember 9, 1976, in the Garrett Conference Center Ballroom. 
!)u 1. " 
p.m. on Thursday, 
(I ....... -
PROPOSED AGENDA . .....-cO.1 :...:..- ...... -
, 
1. Roll Call - 1/A4LtJ rLJ $..( ~ '1..(1-0 LV 
2. Minutes of the November 1l, 1976. meeting _ ' ·ntf: t.;:·l"'('O:{-,~~", f'Lc-/..if-U'.I: -
f'1t."''.t't. 5t-d .CA.l ... S:t:-u~ p,.~.61_ .. - u.1.~ .... k~'l 0-..... - -
3 . Committee Progress Reports : - ~,. 1/ U(''t\/t}.'<r.r- en . • ~{IA· l ;-. .... ,?/a 1'(. 
-::t.C ~ n~ao.....·~ ~ 
_ { executive - - - .- ~ -- .} ." .I,II.lJ "'"- ~J>'c. ... .l...J. e.c ... (t...t.......,.. ......... ....u:..c.f...v4.l.#..,~ 
".""""J"\'i~ 1 _ By l.aws, Amendments and Elections --- ~ l{' 
1.0.. IF ~~".v.. Facul ty Status and It'.'elfare ... f"<. L-O_m ~J..;o-c.t..r (('-00... 
.J'/,(,I((~ ~'-- '7 Professional Responsibil ities and Concerns ~ 1I_-C-tL.U- e.. .. ~. tie.,. It.:..a.; 
.:s"'IIIlCa.t"~ ,.u.J:.s.. .... ( Institutional Goals and Planning L 4,(.1:1/ ~ ~., s.c"k.' ~ "I..L ..... 
-" t .", • .;,I.·fI. Fiscal Affairs ( 1, ' ., ',U ... ;c._' Academic Affairs a. t.~~((P ..c"..r 0 A.laJI. .... 
t 6114 fl p-.UJI4' li .. ~ a ~''7 WIU 
\ 
-
4. New Business J. ",6'«. 1'~ ~J.. ~ 
5 . Announcements 
6. Adjournment 
• , 
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